
THE sL4ILDI&. OAfTMN

B3Re. DxJxnzU=oWnl bis etatictice
f*r 1884, Cives the toWa mcmberehip
îl Masonîc lodgoa of thie country, in.'i
cluding Canftda,. as i587,321,ý âowing
an inorease of 7,495 over the numbcer
reported at year. Nearly tiry
thouand cenidiatzs veto taised to
thre tfrd degree during 'the tw~elve
raenths covered by the report. lu
Several jurisdictiong a large amout
of work hae been doue.

TaE Square appears te have' be
one of the earliest geometrical figures,
vthich vwas applied te any practicable
purpose, And hence iL beoame of
great importance with the first Ma-ý
isons, which it stili retains in Our led-
ges, and.is au emblem of morality and
justice. As itie the dnty of the Master'
of the Lodge, te preserve among its
inembers, a strict attention to moral
aeportmnent, ana te marli ana instint-
ly correct the ai{ghtest deviation frem
the raies of prepriety ana goocd con.
duot, the Square la approprkately con-
ferred upen him as the- distinctive
jewel of hie office. The Square teaches
mae te regulate our conduet by thre
Piinciples ef moralUty and virtue.

..Mopmnu 1y it ras laid aorvp as- aà
fhudamental. mie that 1 no man cau be
mzacle a. Mason nder the age, of
tuventy-five yeare, except by dispean-
estion." This stringent Iaw was sub-
£ýe.quentIy thought worthy cf limita-
tien, and the condition new le that ne
Iuan sha)U be made a Masen in any
icdge under the ag ftwonty-oe
y.eare, except by-disp3nsatio n, which
Mnay be legally grauted. te. a Lewis, or
thre cou cf a Mason. ",Freeinasons3
chould be. froeborn, -of mature ae,
cound jadcgment, and strict meraliy.
Ereeorn, that thre vicions,- habits of
sIavory miglit net centaminate the
pure p.-inciples et fredorù )n rich
!masonr is founed,", &a. Broffier?
T:uclier ana Omnocefix differed. The

formr sye,"I annot, but regret that
thr words 'tree by birtvr shenld have
iean altered. This, iu Mry opinion,
dia form a Landaek of MaSonry, and

ench A oneaw no mmr Who linsew
givon bIs nz8ent to tho anal-eut cha.rges
ouglit to have lent hin band to alter.,
Bunt tho ediet lias gene forth; ana
benclotth those beautiful Ieotures
whioh were foundea on thie part el
our ceremonies mnust bepaidaide, for-
ever and forgotten." To this the lat.
ter replies Mith eqtuaI Pertinaoity:
"IWith the idea thaï ircodom by birth
dia form a Landmark, çwe difter. It
not only neyer. dia, but nover will.
Landmarke of Maeonry are unchango.-
able." Se uncertcin je the exeroisea
cf privatejudgmnent.

- ------ *- .

Tun Master of a Masonie lodge ka
obligatea te, act fairiy ana diseharge

du fn tty, but bethreno e hava
bts fwout 4 by thle caehrno, h~.ae,
placed hMm at their.head. If lhe erra!
ini exeroising the authority rith which
ho. je iaLvozted, it ie not within the
province of the lodge te everride lb
decisions. No appeal ta the lodgo
from the pronounced judgment of its
Master an be taken. While ho con-
tinue3 ta exercise the iright of presid.
ing, his de ,isionuet be respeetedl,
aud ho must be deferred te accordingr
te what are the rights apreraga.
tives of the -office, ho hoids. On,&
apeolal element, in the Mlasanie sy>~
tom le this, investiture 'Of the Master.
of a Iodge with extensive pawers.
The wielding of such large authority-
may ooeasionally work baffiy, but on.
the whole is conducive, we believe, t&
the best interests of the craft. Ok
course. ini case of anyflrntbs
of autherity by the Master pf a lodge,
the interposition cf the Gzand AlastIer
May be souglt..

Tmwr Mastere et Lodges aud threa,
hundrod ]3rethérn greeted Grand
M aster Brodie, ef New Yorkr, on hi&~
rebout Grand visitation te Oommon-
wcalth lo*de No. 409, Breooklyn, N.
Y. Fraternal addressee were deliver-
ed by -Grand master :Brodie, Past-
Grand Un. stars Coueh and Evans, audl
Bro. Rob. Morris, ]?.GM. cf Ken-
tucky.


